Registering for the 9th Annual Pounding the Pavement for Pink Virtual Races on RunSignup

5k | 10k | Pink Challenge
Choose Which Event You’d Like

Choose Your Event *

- **5K**
  - Thursday October 1, 2020 - Sunday October 4, 2020
  - Open to ages 5+
  - $30.00 + $2.50 SignUp Fee

- **10K**
  - Thursday October 1, 2020 - Sunday October 4, 2020
  - $30.00 + $2.50 SignUp Fee

- **Pink Challenge (5k & 10k Combo Pack)**
  - Thursday October 1, 2020 - Sunday October 4, 2020
  - Race includes: 5k and 10k
  - $50.00 + $3.00 SignUp Fee

- **Kid’s Run**
  - Thursday October 1, 2020 - Sunday October 4, 2020
  - Open to ages 8 and under.
  - $10.00 + $2.00 SignUp Fee
Waiver

I know that running a road race is a potentially hazardous activity. I will not enter and run unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision on any race official as to my ability to safely complete the run. I assume all risks with running this event, including but not limited to falls, contact with other participants, effect of weather, including high heat and humidity, traffic and the condition of the road, all such risks being known and appreciated by me. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of your accepting my entry, I, Myself and anyone entitled to act in my behalf waive and release Seymour Pink, Inc., Seymour Tradition Inc., the Town of Seymour, race officials, volunteers, and all sponsors from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in this 5K POUNDING the PAVEMENT for PINK event. I grant permission to all of the foregoing to use any photographs, motion pictures, recordings or any other record of this event for any legitimate purposes. I know that dogs, bicycles, in-line skates, and baby joggers are not allowed on the course.

Open waiver in new window

Waiver Agreement for Christine Conroy

☑ By checking this box, I agree to the waiver and confirm that I am 18 or older and agree to the Privacy Policy.
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Join as an Individual or Join/Create a Team
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Team for: Your Name Here

- No Team
- Join an Existing Team
- Create a New Team

No Team is selected
Choose an option above to join or create a Team.
Join an Existing Team (Use Search Button)
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Team for: Your Name Here

- No Team
- Join an Existing Team
- Create a New Team

Select Team
Team Sculpt

Search for existing Teams

Team Details
Team Name: Team Sculpt
Team Administrators: Christine C.
Minimum Age: None
Maximum Age: None

Continue Back
Create a New Team (You Become the Captain)
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Team for: Your Name Here

- No Team
- Join an Existing Team
- Create a New Team

Team Type
- Team

Team Name

Description:
Fundraise & Walk & Run with your friends. You will create your Fundraiser Team page later in the registration process after creating your individual fundraiser page.

Continue Back
Answer Questions

T-Shirt Option *

Shirt guaranteed for Pre-Race pickup if you register and select your size **BY AUGUST 31, 2020**

Any registrations made in September will receive their swag by **late October**.

Emergency Contact Name *

Emergency Contact Phone *

Are you a breast cancer survivor? *

- Yes
- No

Race category *

- Runner
- Walker
Become a Fundraiser

If you would like to raise monies for Seymour Pink for your walk/run(s) click ‘Become a Fundraiser’ Otherwise, you have the option to make a one time donation with your race registration.
Establish Your Fundraising Goals

You have selected to become a fundraiser. If you decide you do not want to set up a fundraiser, click Cancel.

Become a Fundraiser
Create a personal page, collect donations, and set your personal Fundraiser goal.

Fundraiser for: Your Name Here

Your Individual Fundraiser Name *

Your Fundraiser Goal
$50

Support a Charity
Seymour Pink

Choose your image
You can upload .png, .jpeg, .jpg, or .gif files.

Use my current profile picture
Add Extra Swag (Optional Pink Shop!)

Bib Board 5K Theme — $10.00 ea.

******We are so excited to have these new alternatives to safety pins available for purchase.

These are snap ons, so they'll be no holes in your clothes anymore it's a no pin revolution so to speak.

As you can see the board of 4 Bib snap ons contains 2 Pounding the Pavement for Pink 5K logos and 2 running ribbons.

We have a limited number of boards if you buy these from Bib Boards website they're $20 for a board of 4 but we have them for sale $10 for a board of 4 bib buttons (you need for four your bib).

They are available starting July 29th until supplies last....

One board of 4 snap ons = $10
Receive Virtual Event Reminders for Proof of Time Submission

Virtual Race Information

Make your virtual participation more real by sharing your efforts! Enter your info and we will send you instructions on how to report your performance.

Your Name Here

Pink Challenge (5k & 10k Combo Pack)

- Sign up for E-mail
- I don't want texts or E-mail

Select your Timezone

To ensure that we send messages at appropriate times of the day, please select your timezone below.

Timezone *

America/New_York (-0400)

Continue
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Enable Result Notifications

Result Notifications

Enter your information below if you would like to receive notifications when results are posted. For security reasons, you will receive an opt-in message to any phone number you set up. This opt-in message will be sent after registration completion. You must reply "YES" to receive notifications.

Result Notifications for

□ Enable Result Notifications to: (Non-US numbers will not receive notifications)

□ Enable Result Notifications to christinemconroy@gmail.com

Add Other Phone Numbers or E-mails for Result Notifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE (US NUMBERS ONLY)</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After registration, you will be able to set up additional notifications through your profile or through a shareable link in your confirmation E-mail.
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Complete Shipping Address
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Shipping Address for Your Name Here

Full Name *

Address Line 1 *

Address Line 2

City *

State *
  CT - Connecticut

Zip Code *

Country *
  US - United States

You must enter an address in the United States.
Review & Confirm
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Review your registration information:

Race Information

Race: 9th Annual Pounding the Pavement for Pink Races
Race Date: October 1, 2020 - October 4, 2020

Registrants

Your Name Here

Date of Birth:
Age On 10/01/2020:

Event: Pink Challenge (5k & 10k Combo Pack)
(Thursday October 1, 2020)

T-Shirt: S
Team:

Registration Cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pink Challenge (5k &amp; 10k Combo Pack)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt S</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td>$0.19</td>
<td>$0.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coupon Code

Apply

Base Cost: $60.19
Processing Fee: $3.01
Total: $63.20
You’re All Set! Thank you for Registering!
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Congratulations on registering and THANK YOU for committing to the fight against breast cancer!

🔗 Refer Your Friends  🔄 Back to Race Website  🎨 Print

Visit our Race Info Page

Race Information

Race: 9th Annual Pounding the Pavement for Pink Races
Race Date: October 1, 2020 - October 4, 2020

Registered: June 29, 2020 @ 10:48am EDT

Location: Anywhere, CT US 06483

Registration Cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pink Challenge (5k &amp; 10k Combo Pack)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>